PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

The school is celebrating terrific HSC achievements this morning. Students have achieved a total of 13 Band 6 and 100 Band 5 results across the school. Standout Key Learning Areas include Maths, Music, Visual Arts, Community and Family Studies and Personal Development Health and Physical Education, with very solid result in most other areas.

Presentation Night was a terrific celebration of our high student achievement. It was wonderful to see so many students from all aspects of the school receive awards at the penultimate celebration of the year.

Student reports were distributed during Year Assemblies last Monday. The presentations were a terrific opportunity to recognise students achieving at the Gold (High Achievement) and Silver (High Effort) levels.

Best Wishes to our retiring teachers, Mrs Deasey, Mr Thompson, Mr Griffith and Mrs Healey. We thank them for their dedication to Orange High School over many years and wish them all a wonderful retirement.

In closing I would like to wish everyone a safe and happy Christmas and I look forward to seeing you all next year.

- Years 7, 11 & 12 students return on Wednesday 28th January 2015
- Years 8, 9 & 10 student return on Thursday 29th January 2015.

David Lloyd
Principal
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BLUE PBL TICKET WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenovo Tablet</th>
<th>Beats Pill Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Vardenaga, Jacinta Smith</td>
<td>Hunter Press</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$50 WISH Giftcard
Ashlyn Narayan, Rose Talanoa

$20 WISH Giftcard
Luke Robinson, Georgie Dickson, Jackson White, Kobe Mansell, Daniel Robertson, Zac Giger

$20 iTunes card
Harrison Salisbury, Nobu Moyo, Ty Brayley, Cain Selwood, Dakota Sciascia
Commencement of School Bus Services
Term 1 - 2015
Term 1 - 2015 school bus services will commence on Tuesday 27th January 2015. This is consistent with the published school terms for the government, Catholic and independent schools organisations. Orange Buslines have requested that they have correct addresses for all students, to ensure their bulk print of school passes are sent to the correct address. Parents, also note that students going into Year 7 will need a new blue bus form. You can collect one from the school office.